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Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

Speak ill of a man. ridi- 
cuto his jol> and his endeav 
or*, laugh «l his dress, pan 
his political Iwltefs. his hob- 
hie*, his ph>siral appear 
ance, even remark evilly of 
hif wife and he i* miffed, 
that's for doR-gone sure, hut 
berate, his dog and there is 
battle. 

The hobby and sport of 
breeding and showing pure- 
bred Hogs has bernmc exten 
sive, the dog Is the sole ob 
ject, and yet. even in the 
activity of what is known 
as the fancying of dogs, 
hardly more than 40 per 
cent Is canine, the nthrr fiO 
per cent u the human ele 
ment. 

With the possible excep 
tion of theatrical and stage 
folks, no other group of hu 
man beings is as tempera 
mental, as emotionally on a 
spree. ,i> doe fanciers. Ex

tending ibis group to the 
vast army of dog owners 
and lovers, we have a rlass 
of people who must be put 
up with, for each one of 
them has the liest dog. not 
In the show, but rather on 
earth. You and I ran only 
hope to have the second best 
ring. 

. . .
FORTUNATELY, \ve can 

not have too many of these 
happily Insane people. Thoy 
are crazy in a good cause! 
The cult of dog ownership 
is founded on a good heart 
and consideration for those 
who cannot speak for them 
selves upon man's best 
friend, and In turn, ibis 
phrase means that man 
should be the dog's best 
friend. 

No one has ever sinned 
greatly by being too kind. 
An error of the heart is nev-

or altojfpther a m 
Therefore, the dog 
and this reporter is a 
one. Is to be retalne 
ciously within the ci 
normal, logical bum 
ings. 

It's uncanny, but 
He fart, that dogs can 
to you. even thougt 
 re handicapped by 
of an alphabet a n 
words iind a lark of a 
whirh twists throat 
into codes of ideas, 
never reases to be th 
amazing animal amo 
00.000 distinct species 
ima! life. And thai 
dog-gone sure!

     

BARKS AND YAP!
Rosasco. vice presid 
Aero Mayflower T r 
Co.. is an avid dog loi 
a matter of fact, h 
some concrete advice 
gard to the care and 
dogs with which I 
wholeheartedly. He 
"On moving day. hav 
passion for voiir do 
that day. especially, d 
quire particularly int( 
handling. Their 
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of all, because thev t
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feel 'displaced' during mov ing." 

Mayflower's animal psy 
chologist avers that dogs 
need extra love and atten 
tion at this time: they should 
be made to feel full mem 
bers of the family council. 
On moving day they should 
be kept away from depart 
ure operations, if at all pos 
sible. Many dogs will react 
emotionally to the actual 
move. Some will even vio 
lently resist being parted 
from their accustomed prem 
ises. Probably the best so 
lution is to place the dog 
ina suitable board facility 
until the animal ran hip 
transfered to the new home. 

     
SHORTLY before going to 

press. I spotted this sign at 
a motel   "Pets Free. People 
a Slight Fee." ... If Bow 
ser splashes water on the 
floor, may 1 suggest a no- 
splash water dish, a unique 
innovation invading the dog 
world, and priced at only 
$2. available from Del.an'e 
Industries. P 0. Box 1304. 
Arcadia. Calif. fllOOfi. 

There are 2.000 dog shows 
of varying sizes held annual- 
Iv In Great Britain, and held

under the rules and regula 
tions of the Knglish Kennel 
Club, the counterpart of our 
American Kennel Club. 
There are additionally 1.500 
minor events known a s 
Matches and Exemptiton 
Shows liberally sprinkled 
srotind the British Empire. 
Most of the shows include 
obedience tests as part of 
these canine attractions. It 
is further interesting to note 
that there are approximate 
ly 1..VX) dog clubs and soci- 
ties registered with the 
EKC as show-giving organ 
izations. 

Fred MacMurray is an av 
id Gordon Setter fancier; 
baseball great Phil Ruzzuto 
favors the Collie; and Sena 
tor George Murphy goes for 
the Irish Setter. Natch! 

     
BREED OF THE WEEK
  Boxer: one of the wonders 
of the dog world during 
the past decade has been 
the phenomenal trend in 
popularity of the Boxer. In 
1040 the Boxer did not place 
in the top ten registrations. 
Most dog authorities agree 
that the Boxer is the im 
proved and refined descend 
ant of the short-faced fight-

Ing dogs, used In medieval 
Germany fur bullbaiting and 
pit-fighting. 

Known as the Bulenheis- 
ser, this now extinct ances 
tor of the Boxer had none 
of the clean-limbed balance 
and good looks which dis 
tinguish the modern day 
Boxer. 

Playing or fighting, the 
Boxer spars with his front 
paws in much the same 
manner a man uses his fists 
in boxing, and it is from 
this habit that he acquired 
his name. 

     
THE BREED'S nigged, 

handsome strength makes 
an instant hit with men. his 
short, clean coat and gen 
tleness appeal to women: 
children love him for his 
playful new and good nature: 
and his impressive size and 
alertnrs^ cause trespassers 
and hoodlums to move on. 
Quite a multiple desirable 
breed, wouldn't you say?

Liiten to Franrit X. Lob* 
minn'i radio version of Ka- 
nine Korner, Monday 
through Friday it 4:13 p.m. 
over station KTYM, I44M) 
kes.

Area Teens 
Will Appear 
On TV Panel

Three Torrance High School 
students will appear on tele 
vision next month. i 

Participating ir the new 
forum series. "The New So 
ciety." which offers young 
people an opportunity to dis 
cuss their own contemporary 
problems, will be Mike Belzer. 
Ken Roberts, and Barbara 
Bent wood. 

The telecast will be viewed 
locallv over KNXT. Channel 
2. Saturday. Jan. 20, at 4:30 
p m. It will also be seen in 
New York. Chicago. Philadel 
phia, and St. Louis. 

Discussion topic will be. 
"Should Tighter Gun Laws Be 
Adopted?"

In Sacramento
Dr Richard Hubert, special 

education consultant, repre 
sented Torrance Unified 
School District at a State De 
partment of Education Con 
fere nee in Sacramento early 
this month.

Heart Attack 

Claims 'Santa', 

Christmas Day" '
A Gardent man colte^ 

and died of a heart itfc^ 
Christmas Day while ofc.^ 
way to his son's home 1*^ 
liver presents. 

John Caretto, 1838 \V. ujjv 
St ., Girdena. and hit *tf, 
were driving in Tornn» 
about 3 30 p.m. Monday whtti 
their car had a Hat tire. C». 
etta got out and changed the 
tire, then collapsed 

He was pronounced dei<] on 
arrival at Little Company of 
Miry Hospitil. police stid. 

Mrs. Caretto said her hus 
band had had three previous 
heart attacks. He was 71.

Exercising Class  
The Lomita Recrutioo 

1 Center announces that Mrt 
' Marsha Billings, who h»i been 
conducting a women's ewr 
else class, will start i new 
class Jan. 4. 

The group will meat on 
i Thursdays from 10:30 until 
1 11:30 a.m. in the gymnasium.
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Buy Your Party Needs tor LESS at Better foods Market* ... <

You Can WIN $1,000.00 CASH Today!
Play Tic Tac Too at Better Foods Markets

 4 Way* to Wlnl You play tight Melting g«mo* of TI* Tac To* al *nc«l N*
 urehao* n«*«*Mry. 0*t FMEE Tl* Tac To* tlio* al our *n*ok*tand. itarl today! 

OaH wlnn.r* avary day! Win $1 (o $1.000!

We Won CASH at Better Foods Markets...

Fresh, 
Cut-Up FRYERS

Tender, Pan-Ready 

Tray-Pack Chickont

-I Won $30"
Mr*. Caindy 
 Toi-raneo

«|Won$10"
Jam** 0.
Sikokit

 Olondalo

 1 Won $10"
Chart** 

Oomld ton 
_Holljrwo«tf

$10-Max D. Maton, Eollflower 

$S-Ford P. Oliver, Jr., L A. 

$50  Harmon H. Brown, L. A. 

$10-Alice Wallkor, Pico Rlvora 

$5-0. Boodgard, Paramount 

$20-C. Q. Ottrom, Bollflower 

$10-Robt. W. McHenry, I. A. 

$5-Horact Maciai, Paramount

Best o' Fryer39*
FRYER LEGS 
or BREASTS

No Backs,
Necki, or

Giblet*

r*nd*r
Chlck*n
Pirtl LB

Luer's or 
Farmer John

Tender, 
SMOKED

HAM
SHANKHAU

C.nltr Cut

HAM SLICES ,,98e

onnaise

YOUNG TOM or

HEN TURKEYS
Pure Po*k Sausage 'AjmunJ

Luer's LINKS p^«
Penny Wito/Sugar-Cured

SLICED BACON

Froth, Small Barbecue

SPARE RIBS

FRESH SHOULDER/Picnic Stylo
Loan, 

Flavorful

»

Mb. 
Pk8.

3i f1 
59 ROAST LB Tii

Get the BIG EXTRA" in Better Foods Meats! Every Cut Trimmed Waste-Free 1 Ydb Ge

CHATS
CRACKERS

19
CATSUP17'Hunft or 

Del Monte
Regular 

14-01. Bottle

ORANGE 
JUICE

39
Tr***Mc*t.

Chilled 
Pull Quirt 
8av* 10c

MUSTARD
Morehouse Salad 
Large 24-oz. Jar 29

EGG NOG
Rich, Pur* 
Fortmoit 

Pull Quart 49

COCOA
Noatle't Eveready Mix 
Save 18cl Full Pound 39

VondcKdmp's|
SPECIALS

THURS.-MON, DEC. 2S-JAN.

CONFEHI $115 
CAKE *1

DATE NUT 
LOAF

Bland Buttirmilk
DOUGHNUTS

59<
ittirmilk **i\
NUTS 29'

LIPTON SOUP
Onion Mix For Dips 
2 Package* in Carton 35

ICE MILK
Foremost/ Imitation 

All Flavor*/Half-Gallon 29
HILLS
--tf«08

Hill* Bro«.

COFFEE 
C7n67c
2 16.. ,1.31 

1 l», »1.M

Nablioo
E»iv-Ba.k*

CCOKI6S
Froi*n Af\ii-oi 4Vc

CHUNK TUNA

LUZIANNE

COFFEE

TOMATO JUICE

2145 NAPKINS
Kitchen Charm Reg 

Emboased P«p«r Pkg

PAPER PLATES
Dtlrlch/Craili, Oofdtn

MARGARINE
akipp*r/T*nd«r, a*ndwich

BEEF STEAKS

TREATS
iSupjr Bleach 

PUREX

< KCH Full 
Paun,d35c

-Kold Kist Froien Food
Buttered Beef Steaks ^ 69c 
Peppered Steaks T.nd. r PK°; 69c

»«t 7p_
. tie / 7CPU

T*nd*r Pk| 
Atl- Crtamod

BEIF aTlW, 14-ai. "ITC CHICKEN. 14-of. 
 tA  Boan* with

aiRL^INTIM, 14-of. OVC CHILI, 14-of.

M-J-B

TEA BAGS

39c
10c Off
Larg.

fk|. i,f 4|
 «v* 20c 49

YUBAN 
COFFEE
Mb 73c
Cm

Snow'*
New England

Clam «* 
Chowder
Tall 

15 o«. 
Cant

3 $ 1


